Set a fir limb post 5 ft. long 1½ ft. in the ground from which
A dead fir snag 4½" diam. bears N 81°W 47 lks. mkd. R1OWS11BT (old BT)
A dead fir snag 40" diam. bears S 60°W 38 lks. (all marks rotted off)
A live fir 30" diam. bears S 74°E 11 lks. (did not open this tree)
A fir 30" diam. bears N 59°E 36 ft. slope dist. mkd. T5SR1OMS12BT
   (new BT)
A hemlock 2½" diam. bears S 66°W 30 ft. slope dist. mkd.
   T5SR1OMS14BT (new BT)

In the presence of S.L. Ogle. March 16, 1954.